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Abstract

Current inyestigation lbund thlt tannery etllucnt contains ertrenrel\ higher amount of chromium (827.8
pprn). Thrcc naturally occurring adsorbcnts such as $ater hlacinth rool po\\der. kitchen rraste po$der
and kitchen lvaste extracts lrere eYaluated in rcmoling chromiunr fronr t;rnnerr effluent. It rras found
that trcatment of 100 mL diluted (20 times) cllluent \rith 0.75 g of $eter h\acinrh root po\rder resulted
1007u rer oval of chromium lrom tannerv elfluent. $hile kitchen r.lsre porrder and kitchen *aste
extractsdernonstratedmaximurnchromiunrremoralc!pacit\of8-''"and:b..1-lo.respectilel\.

Kelrvords: Clrrommn. Tanning. Adsorl-.enl. |1:lLl:'rt.
\\ ater hyacinth

l. Introduction

ioday's rvorld is nrore concent rboul :ii :::'.:: ::::.::
L rbanization & Lrdustlializattotr ncar lhe il,.er.::i\ l':-:
.r'eated new environmcntal problent. I-here rra .rro.L:li l ,

Tannelies in Baltcladesh. accordrnq to Bangladesh 1-rnrsh:d
Lcather, Leathel goods and Foofir'car Erponers'
.\jsocialion (BFLLFEA). They ale mostly situated near the
capital city Dhaka and producing lruge anount of \\,aste
uater u'l]ich is being dlained into the river.'lhe waste water
1'r orn I-cather Taming, Paint, Electroplating and 'fextile
rndustries contains huge amount of heavy metals such as

Chromiun, Manganese. Nickel. Zinc ctc. Chlomium is
kro$,n as a highly toxlc metal because of its high oxidizing
capacity l1]. Developing countries likc Bangladcsh
discharges thc cffluents to surface watcr with insufficicnt or
ro treatment due to technological and economical
limitations. A recent survey shorved that the aquatic
.r\iroumenl of the rivcls (e.g. Buriganga) is ill the worst
situation. Tlle cluomium concentration in the eflluent of the
tarulery waste watcr was found in the range of 100-200
n.g,L, wherc thc maxin-tutrr allorvable limit fol Banglaclesh
is 2 ms,/L f2l. \\rhcn a substance or condition degrades the
qualitv of tire rvater bocly, watel pollution occurs and this
\\ater then liils to meet tlte specified standard or calnot bc
used for specific purposes [3]. Thc conccntratror and
composition of dissolved constitlents in water deterrune its
qualily for ilTigation i4]. The use of polluted water for
clrirtking, bathing and irligation is one of the principal
pathrvays for various inlectious diseases that kill n illions
and sickcns more than a billion people each year l5]. It is
rerl impoltant to defend the environmental pollution lcvcl
not only for saving the universc from the upcoming dangcr
but also io offer a congenial atnrosphcrc to thc next

l',-:r:.. ::.: :::: ri:r: : l,r: irt_te.hnlques had been used to
:-.::::::: ::: : l.-::.': .:..:l \)l r-hlonnum fOr instance
::-. ::::. :::::Lr: ! ::.1..:rl:i and .hcnncal merhod [7].
::::r.:::i::.i-:-r.:i i . :-:;::.rl..st: i9l. ton crchange 110]
;:: ii ::::ir'.::::. :i.,r::::i.:::lrJiss \Ji also extensitely
.ruJrr'J r rl. _r-r:n:-nl :{ r ., - . ntri .\-.lL \\Jlcl .t.tnp
acrirated carbon treamr.n: :ll . n:i'.lticJ litirated carbon

ll2], lignin l1-:]. sa* ,1usr i-1]. r.:sre merailrc h.,dro..irlcs

1151, soya cake ll6l. nce bran i1--. disrrll.'rr s1u.i:e 1!1.
bituminous coal [19]. coconut husk anri palm pressc.i lit)rri
[20], sugarcane bagasse, sugar beer pulp and ini:i.i..ob
[21 L saltbush biomass [22], tea leaves l2il clc

In this study we have paid attention on the useiilnct. o1'

rvater hyacinth and kitchen waste as low- cost adsorbcnts lor
the ren]oval of toxic c}rromium. Water hyacinth is ver),
cheap and available nutcrial in Bangladesh as this gro\r,s in
plenty in the low lands. However, it has not been
investigated with much attention for its potentiality as ar
adsorbent for fte removal of chromium especially from
tanncrv waste water. It seems that the extensive work is still
required for removing chromium using water h),acinth as

adsorbent tbr the treatment of waste watcr. The use of ior,v
cost. natural adsorbents such as water hyacinth and kitchel
waste nray bc beneficial over- activated carbon ol other
procedures because of complicated techlology as '."r.ell as

high cost.

2. Materials and Methods

Collection of Effluent: Bottles were previously rvashcd
tholoughly with detergents and deionized water and then
soaked in dil. HNO1 for 24 hours. The bottles were then
u'ashed thoroughly with tap water and then rvith dcionizcd
waler. During coilection of samples. botlles *'ere rinsed
properly with wastc watcr discharging from the tanning
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batli. Sampies rvere collected from the tanning bath of Bay
frnnerres Lld. Ilazaribagh, Dhaka and were carricd to

-\nailrical Lab, Bangladesh College of Leather Technology.
Hazaribagh, Dhaka as quickly as possible.

.\dsorbentsi Watel hyacinth and kitchen waste werc

collected from a nearby lagoon and kitchen of one of the

in\estigalor. The root of rvater hyacinth q'as sun dricd.
lollorved by size teduction (manual) and grinding. Kitchen
\astes was first sorted out to discald plastic, glass. mclals

etc. It \\,as then dried and ground 1o obtaill tlle adsotbent

Alternatlvely the rarv kitchen waste was made into paste and

extlacted by diluting 10 gm pest with 100 r.nl- of cleionized

water followcd by shaking for 3 hours and settled down for
3 days ancl hltercd n'ith What man 54 filter paper.

Sample Preparation: The waste liquor collected rvas

filtlated u,ith Whatman 54 filter paper. To 5 mL efilucnt 95

mL distilled water. was addcd to make 100 mL solution. By
this way 14 sanples u'ere prepared. One samplc was

mcasured without any treatment (sample Al) and used as

reference sample. The rest of the samples rvere treated with
diflerent amounts (0.1 g 0.75 g) of water hyacinth root
dust (samples A2 A5) or kitchen waste dusl (samples B1

B4). Treatment with kitchen waste cxtract lvas carried out

by adding 25-15 rol, ofthe kitchcn $'aste ext.act to 100 nll-
diluted (20 tinres) eflluent ancl the samples wcre designated
as samples Cl Cl3. Afler treatment each sanple rvas

filtered vu'ith \\rhatmann 54 filter papcl then analyscd by
Atomic Absolption Spectroscopy.

AnrlYticrl Method
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USA) equipped at the Advance Research Instrluti.
University of Dhaka. Quality control measures lbr each

batch including calibration with reference samples- blank'
and replicate analysis were followed throughout the anal) sis

in order to ensure reliable analytical data. One blank sample

was run with each set of samples to check the possibilitl of
contamination.

3. llesult and Discussion

To evaluate the adsorption of chromium in the effluent -i

mL of the raw effluent was diluted with 95 nL deionized
u'ater. The dihition factor was fixed so that the

concentration of chromium is within the detection linrit
when neasured without any treatment. Thus 14 samplcs
rvele prepalcd; one was measured witltout treatmenl and the

remaining samples rveLe trcated with diflircnt amount of
rvater hyacinth clust, kitchcn waste dust and kitcherl \rastc

exbact (Table 1). It $.as observed that trcatmeut of lhc
cflluent wrth 0.1 g and 0.5 g ofwater hyacinth dust teduced
chronium concentration by 9,1% and 997n respectivcly-
while highcr dose of 0.75 g reduced the concentlation lo
alnost 1007o. Kifchen waste powder also demonstratcd ljttle
bit poor cluomium renoving abilily as compared witl'l that
of water hyacirlth por'vder. Thus rvhen 100 mL of the dlluted
effluent was treated with 0.5 g ofkitcben u'aste pou'der 87'X,

of chomirLm u'as removecl. However. increasccl dose ofancl
kitchen u'aste powdcl did t'tot show bcttel removal of
chron]ium- It r,vas also evidel.lt that 1009i, removal of
chromium was possible only with watcr hyacnth powdcr
ancl kitchen waste extract iiilccl to shou,complete rellloval
of cluomiuur.

Cluomiun rvas measured using Atomic Absolption
Spechophotometer (Modcl: AAnalyst 800. PcrkinElmer',

Table 1 : Treatnrent of thc cfflucnt \\ ith $ ater h\ acinth po\\ der and kitchen rl aste po\\'der

Sarrpie

No.

-{dsorb.nt \J,.r.r'c;r' . ' :uL (-t'rl;:n:tllt,-rir !'aC-r ( FPnl)

i...:.. .-::.- .::

Removal of

Cr (%)

A1

Water hyacinth

o jlrg :rr=ir-s
A2 010 .:1,.:ll_jl 91

0.25 1.6i . l1r= ll.l 96

0.50 ,. il l0 6.i0 99

A5 O 75 BDI

B1

Kitchen waste (powder)

0.10 -.61 ' l0 : 152.20 80

B2 0.25 6.l -r ' 20:122.60 85

B3 0.50 i.ls ' 20 :103.60 81

B4 0.75 5.10 ' 20:104.00 87

BDL-Below detection lin.tit.
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Fig. 1: Measured concentration ofCr (ppm)
with differert amollnts of adsorbents

'l able 2: Treatment of the effluenf \r ifh kifchen \r'a\Te e\trrct

We also evaluated the chron-tium removal capacity of
kitchen waste extract and our study reveaied that this
adsorbent is not eltirctive as \\,as cvident by the l-act that a

naximum chromium removal rvas 26.43% tvhen 75 mL of
the kitchen waste e\tract \\.as en-rployed

4. Conclusion

It has been obseryed that \\ ater hYac inth is \ er\ r'ilicll\ c fbr
removal of clxomium (Cr) {iom tannen \\ aslc- \\ al!-r and it
may replace existing bigh cost chemical procc-5jc! tor thi
removal of cl-irornjum fiom indusrrral !\asle \\ ai.'r The
adsorbent is available all over Bangladesh and ,ri los ;osr.
It rvill be environmentally liiendly- shich r; 3nother
advantage over chemical processes. Further jtudres are

required to hnd the industrial scale application
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